
SummarySummary Comparing suicide ratesComparing suicide rates

betweenVictorian andmoderntimes,betweenVictorian andmoderntimes,

and the impactofthe asylum, shouldand the impactofthe asylum, should

enable a usefulhistoricalperspective onenable a usefulhistoricalperspective on

howeffective our treatment approacheshoweffective our treatment approaches

really are.Difficulties include clarifyingreally are.Difficulties include clarifying

the ‘socialgeography’, the underlyingthe ‘socialgeography’, the underlying

diagnoses, the reasons for admissiondiagnoses, the reasons for admission

and the reliabilityof casebookdataand the reliabilityof casebookdata

and follow-up arrangements.and follow-up arrangements.
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Comparing historical with current dataComparing historical with current data

might, on the face of it, seem presump-might, on the face of it, seem presump-

tuous, especially in the field of mentaltuous, especially in the field of mental

health. The diagnoses, the methods of datahealth. The diagnoses, the methods of data

collection and the different social and moralcollection and the different social and moral

attitudes could all be deemed potentialattitudes could all be deemed potential

confounding factors. However, among theconfounding factors. However, among the

forgotten benefits of Victorian asylum careforgotten benefits of Victorian asylum care

was the associated institutional insistencewas the associated institutional insistence

on documentation. In England and Waleson documentation. In England and Wales

this was established by statute in the 1845this was established by statute in the 1845

Asylums Act, which decreed not only thatAsylums Act, which decreed not only that

every local authority (e.g. county or bor-every local authority (e.g. county or bor-

ough) should build a lunatic asylum forough) should build a lunatic asylum for

the pauper insane, if they did not alreadythe pauper insane, if they did not already

have one, but also that proper case bookshave one, but also that proper case books

should be kept. The details of every patientshould be kept. The details of every patient

who was brought into the asylum, includ-who was brought into the asylum, includ-

ing a full admission and discharge register,ing a full admission and discharge register,

had to be recorded, and there was a manda-had to be recorded, and there was a manda-

tory (and inspected) frequency with whichtory (and inspected) frequency with which

notes had to be made (i.e. weekly, monthly,notes had to be made (i.e. weekly, monthly,

yearly), depending on the patient’s lengthyearly), depending on the patient’s length

of stay.of stay.

While being most obviously reminiscentWhile being most obviously reminiscent

of the modern National Health Service in-of the modern National Health Service in-

sistence on documentation, such as the caresistence on documentation, such as the care

programme approach (CPA), the resultingprogramme approach (CPA), the resulting

case books have provided us with an extra-case books have provided us with an extra-

ordinary resource. Although they vary inordinary resource. Although they vary in

content, many of them survive in continu-content, many of them survive in continu-

ing series (e.g. in local archives), and it ising series (e.g. in local archives), and it is

possible to obtain a detailed picture ofpossible to obtain a detailed picture of

patient presentations, the language used topatient presentations, the language used to

describe mental states, and the proceduresdescribe mental states, and the procedures

(e.g. of observation and treatment) that(e.g. of observation and treatment) that

were employed. It has also been possiblewere employed. It has also been possible

to establish (for a number of the patients)to establish (for a number of the patients)

the course of illnesses, and reasonable andthe course of illnesses, and reasonable and

comparative diagnoses, based on moderncomparative diagnoses, based on modern

diagnostic criteria. The risks of retrospec-diagnostic criteria. The risks of retrospec-

tive diagnosis are well known, and casestive diagnosis are well known, and cases

need to be carefully assessed, but even atneed to be carefully assessed, but even at

the most parsimonious level of comparisonthe most parsimonious level of comparison

the similarities are robust enough to enablethe similarities are robust enough to enable

agreement (Turner, 1992).agreement (Turner, 1992).

RESPONSES TOSUICIDERESPONSES TOSUICIDE

Apart from studying diagnoses (and by andApart from studying diagnoses (and by and

large the patients in Victorian asylums suf-large the patients in Victorian asylums suf-

fered from very similar core symptoms tofered from very similar core symptoms to

those treated today), the reasons for admis-those treated today), the reasons for admis-

sion, in social and family terms, and thesion, in social and family terms, and the

outcomes of treatment can also sometimesoutcomes of treatment can also sometimes

be compared with modern times. The studybe compared with modern times. The study

by Healyby Healy et alet al (2006, this issue) has(2006, this issue) has

followed in this tradition of comparativefollowed in this tradition of comparative

historical review by looking at suicide rates.historical review by looking at suicide rates.

In particular, they have looked at contrast-In particular, they have looked at contrast-

ing cohorts of patients deemed to haveing cohorts of patients deemed to have

schizophrenia from a database of ad-schizophrenia from a database of ad-

missions between 1875 and 1924, and frommissions between 1875 and 1924, and from

the notes of patients admitted to hospitalthe notes of patients admitted to hospital

between 1994 and 1998. Since both ofbetween 1994 and 1998. Since both of

these cohorts come from the same area,these cohorts come from the same area,

and were admitted to the same hospital,and were admitted to the same hospital,

and there does not seem to have been anyand there does not seem to have been any

significant change in the catchment size ofsignificant change in the catchment size of

the area population, it is not unreasonablethe area population, it is not unreasonable

to consider that historically informativeto consider that historically informative

differences might be found. In particular,differences might be found. In particular,

the authors’ basic conclusion, that suicidethe authors’ basic conclusion, that suicide

rates seem to be higher at the present timerates seem to be higher at the present time

than they were 100 years ago (or there-than they were 100 years ago (or there-

abouts), is bound to strike a chord amongabouts), is bound to strike a chord among

modern psychiatrists.modern psychiatrists.

The lowering of suicide rates hasThe lowering of suicide rates has

become a key mental health target (Depart-become a key mental health target (Depart-

ment of Health, 1999), and regular reportsment of Health, 1999), and regular reports

from the ongoingfrom the ongoing Confidential Inquiry intoConfidential Inquiry into

Suicide and Homicide by People withSuicide and Homicide by People with

Mental IllnessMental Illness (Department of Health,(Department of Health,

2001) aim to clarify risk factors in this2001) aim to clarify risk factors in this

regard, in order (presumably) to improveregard, in order (presumably) to improve

practice. Although there certainly arepractice. Although there certainly are

known risk periods for suicide – forknown risk periods for suicide – for

example, in the immediate aftermath ofexample, in the immediate aftermath of

discharge from in-patient care (Crawford,discharge from in-patient care (Crawford,

2004) – it is nevertheless true that most sui-2004) – it is nevertheless true that most sui-

cides today are not known to mental healthcides today are not known to mental health

services. This also seems to strongly reflectservices. This also seems to strongly reflect

the Victorian view of suicide in relation tothe Victorian view of suicide in relation to

insanity: Tuke (1892) quotes from ainsanity: Tuke (1892) quotes from a

colleague who considered that in onlycolleague who considered that in only

about 20% of cases was there ‘any proofabout 20% of cases was there ‘any proof

that the deceased had shown symptoms ofthat the deceased had shown symptoms of

mental disease, so far at least as his friendsmental disease, so far at least as his friends

were aware of the facts’. A modern review,were aware of the facts’. A modern review,

entitledentitled Suicide in Victorian and EdwardianSuicide in Victorian and Edwardian

EnglandEngland (Anderson, 1987), also showed(Anderson, 1987), also showed

that rural rates were higher than urban onesthat rural rates were higher than urban ones

(confounding the Durkheimian thesis of(confounding the Durkheimian thesis of

‘anomie’), and emphasised that any history‘anomie’), and emphasised that any history

of suicide cannot be abstracted from itsof suicide cannot be abstracted from its

roots in social circumstances.roots in social circumstances.

SOCIAL ATTITUDESSOCIAL ATTITUDES

The most obvious problem therefore inThe most obvious problem therefore in

HealyHealy et alet al’s comparison is deciding’s comparison is deciding

whether the two populations that werewhether the two populations that were

served by the North Wales Asylum (thatserved by the North Wales Asylum (that

is, the late Victorian and the late 20th-is, the late Victorian and the late 20th-

century populations) were truly similar incentury populations) were truly similar in

social terms. The population’s size andsocial terms. The population’s size and

age range may not reflect significant differ-age range may not reflect significant differ-

ences in transiency, employment, socialences in transiency, employment, social

class and family stability, all of which areclass and family stability, all of which are

known risk factors for attempted and com-known risk factors for attempted and com-

pleted suicide. Clarification of these wouldpleted suicide. Clarification of these would

be vital in any case, but given that Healybe vital in any case, but given that Healy etet

alal’s results indicate that suicide rates’s results indicate that suicide rates

in patients with schizophrenia are nowin patients with schizophrenia are now

20-fold higher – a disturbing level of differ-20-fold higher – a disturbing level of differ-

ence – one must be sure that the baselineence – one must be sure that the baseline

population is truly similar. If their figurespopulation is truly similar. If their figures

are carefully boiled down, they show thatare carefully boiled down, they show that

in the course of 5 years the historical cohortin the course of 5 years the historical cohort

had 1 suicide in 594 individuals, whereashad 1 suicide in 594 individuals, whereas

the present-day cohort had 7 suicides inthe present-day cohort had 7 suicides in

133 individuals. Is the asylum genuinely133 individuals. Is the asylum genuinely

providing a protective anti-suicidal effect?providing a protective anti-suicidal effect?

Are these ‘pharmacological life events’?Are these ‘pharmacological life events’?

Or are we not comparing like with like?Or are we not comparing like with like?
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Certain other difficulties must be con-Certain other difficulties must be con-

sidered. For a start, is it possible tosidered. For a start, is it possible to

compare the verdicts of suicide then andcompare the verdicts of suicide then and

now? Although the legal rejection of thenow? Although the legal rejection of the

suicide (banning burial in holy groundsuicide (banning burial in holy ground

and even forfeiting all of his or her goods)and even forfeiting all of his or her goods)

seems to have ‘gone into desuetude’ by theseems to have ‘gone into desuetude’ by the

early part of the 19th century (Tuke,early part of the 19th century (Tuke,

1892), it is not unreasonable to assume1892), it is not unreasonable to assume

that attitudes to self-killing, particularly inthat attitudes to self-killing, particularly in

non-urban districts of Victorian Britain, re-non-urban districts of Victorian Britain, re-

mained traditional. Protecting the familymained traditional. Protecting the family

from the stigma of such a pronouncementfrom the stigma of such a pronouncement

may have been a significant factor, andmay have been a significant factor, and

therefore the true ‘suicide rate’ may nottherefore the true ‘suicide rate’ may not

bear comparison with modern, secularbear comparison with modern, secular

pronouncements. Significant differences inpronouncements. Significant differences in

suicide rates depending on the religioussuicide rates depending on the religious

background of countries in the 20thbackground of countries in the 20th

century have long been a problem incentury have long been a problem in

suicide research, and ‘changing attitudessuicide research, and ‘changing attitudes

to suicide . . . were as complex and variableto suicide . . . were as complex and variable

as the very complicated social andas the very complicated social and

cultural systems in which they existed’cultural systems in which they existed’

(MacDonald, 1995).(MacDonald, 1995).

WHAT WERE ASYLUMS FOR?WHAT WERE ASYLUMS FOR?

With regard to retrospective diagnosis,With regard to retrospective diagnosis,

although it is reasonable to accept thatalthough it is reasonable to accept that

those patients who were deemed to have athose patients who were deemed to have a

form of schizophrenia probably did haveform of schizophrenia probably did have

an illness very similar to what we now callan illness very similar to what we now call

schizophrenia, we do not know what pro-schizophrenia, we do not know what pro-

portion of such patients were admitted.portion of such patients were admitted.

Even today not all patients with schizo-Even today not all patients with schizo-

phrenia are admitted to hospital, particu-phrenia are admitted to hospital, particu-

larly in non-industrial countries, andlarly in non-industrial countries, and

admission depends on the attitudes of andadmission depends on the attitudes of and

burden to the family, the nature of theburden to the family, the nature of the

symptoms and the degree of social disrup-symptoms and the degree of social disrup-

tion. We know that there was a rising tidetion. We know that there was a rising tide

of admissions to the asylums between theof admissions to the asylums between the

mid-19th and mid-20th centuries, and theremid-19th and mid-20th centuries, and there

has been considerable debate about thehas been considerable debate about the

cause of this. Edward Hare (1983) sug-cause of this. Edward Hare (1983) sug-

gested the possibility that the rising num-gested the possibility that the rising num-

bers of patients with schizophrenia mightbers of patients with schizophrenia might

have been related to urbanisation and somehave been related to urbanisation and some

form of low-grade infection, but most otherform of low-grade infection, but most other

commentators (e.g. Scull, 1979) have sug-commentators (e.g. Scull, 1979) have sug-

gested that this trend was more sociallygested that this trend was more socially

generated. Once an asylum was available,generated. Once an asylum was available,

people became gradually more used topeople became gradually more used to

putting away their difficult relatives, andputting away their difficult relatives, and

if asylums were cheaper than the work-if asylums were cheaper than the work-

house (as they became in the 1870s), thehouse (as they became in the 1870s), the

parish guardians would have activelyparish guardians would have actively

promoted their use. Asylum doctors hadpromoted their use. Asylum doctors had

to admit whoever turned up with theto admit whoever turned up with the

appropriate certificates, and discharge wasappropriate certificates, and discharge was

a slow legal process.a slow legal process.

In addition, the role of the asylum wasIn addition, the role of the asylum was

highly structured, with up to 20% ofhighly structured, with up to 20% of

admissions considered to involve someadmissions considered to involve some

form of suicide risk. In fact, if one looksform of suicide risk. In fact, if one looks

at the certificates that were used (i.e. theat the certificates that were used (i.e. the

section forms), doctors often regarded asection forms), doctors often regarded a

suicidal tendency as something worth writ-suicidal tendency as something worth writ-

ing down in order to ensure admission.ing down in order to ensure admission.

Highly structured arrangements within theHighly structured arrangements within the

wards (e.g. suicide cards) made the staffwards (e.g. suicide cards) made the staff

and hospitals extremely sensitive to a suicideand hospitals extremely sensitive to a suicide

taking place, and woe betide the attendant,taking place, and woe betide the attendant,

superintendent or responsible guardians ifsuperintendent or responsible guardians if

suicide occurred within the asylum. Givensuicide occurred within the asylum. Given

this bureaucratic stigma (and the likelihoodthis bureaucratic stigma (and the likelihood

of losing one’s job), and given the regularof losing one’s job), and given the regular

rate of deaths in asylum (e.g. from a rangerate of deaths in asylum (e.g. from a range

of physical illnesses), is it unreasonable toof physical illnesses), is it unreasonable to

suggest that it was not in the asylum work-suggest that it was not in the asylum work-

er’s interests to announce that any of theirer’s interests to announce that any of their

patients had killed themselves? We also dopatients had killed themselves? We also do

not know whether suicides that occurrednot know whether suicides that occurred

after discharge were actually recorded inafter discharge were actually recorded in

the asylum statistics, even though somethe asylum statistics, even though some

patients were followed up. Again thepatients were followed up. Again the

stigma attached to documentation ofstigma attached to documentation of

suicide may have affected this procedure.suicide may have affected this procedure.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Overall, therefore, and especially inOverall, therefore, and especially in

the vexed area of suicidal behaviourthe vexed area of suicidal behaviour

(MacDonald, 1995), considerable caution(MacDonald, 1995), considerable caution

is required when reviewing historicalis required when reviewing historical

comparisons. We may have comparativecomparisons. We may have comparative

illnesses (and the fascinating symptomillnesses (and the fascinating symptom

similarity between then and now is essentialsimilarity between then and now is essential

evidence for regarding schizophrenia as aevidence for regarding schizophrenia as a

consistent and valid diagnosis), but the be-consistent and valid diagnosis), but the be-

haviours secondary to those illnesses willhaviours secondary to those illnesses will

be socially generated rather than ‘biologi-be socially generated rather than ‘biologi-

cal’. It is not as if today we are living in acal’. It is not as if today we are living in a

rising tide of suicide (rates have gone stea-rising tide of suicide (rates have gone stea-

dily down since the 1970s), even thoughdily down since the 1970s), even though

our attitudes are probably more secularour attitudes are probably more secular

and non-avoidant of the term. Neverthe-and non-avoidant of the term. Neverthe-

less, clinicians who are faced with the mod-less, clinicians who are faced with the mod-

ern, revolving-door, usually male, oftenern, revolving-door, usually male, often

drug-dependent and variably insightful pa-drug-dependent and variably insightful pa-

tient with schizophrenia may wonder whattient with schizophrenia may wonder what

lessons are to be learned from this paper.lessons are to be learned from this paper.

Can we re-introduce the good bits ofCan we re-introduce the good bits of

asylum practice into modern communityasylum practice into modern community

care? Were some aspects of institutions incare? Were some aspects of institutions in

fact genuinely therapeutic? How effectivefact genuinely therapeutic? How effective

are modern medications in suicide preven-are modern medications in suicide preven-

tion (as opposed to symptom alleviation)?tion (as opposed to symptom alleviation)?

And should we be making more use ofAnd should we be making more use of

the data – and lessons – of history whenthe data – and lessons – of history when

organising care for people with severeorganising care for people with severe

mental illness?mental illness?
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